[Forms of LonB protease from Archaeoglobus fulgidus devoid of the transmembrane domain: the contribution of the quaternary structure to the regulation of enzyme proteolytic activity].
Deletion of the transmembrane domain (TM-domain) of Archaeoglobus flggidus LonB protease (AfLon) was shown to result in uncontrollable activation of the enzyme proteolytic site and in vivo autolysis yielding a stable and functionally inactive fragment consisting of both alpha-helical and proteolytic domains (alphaP). The deltaTM-AfLonTM-S590A enzyme form, obtained by site-directed mutagenesis of the catalytic Ser residue, is capable of recombination with the alphaP fragment. The mixed oligomers were shown to be proteolytically active, which indicates a crucial role of subunit interactions in the activation of the AfLon proteolytic site. The thermophilic nature of AfLon protease was found to be due to the special features of the enzyme activity regulation, the structure of ATPase domain, and the quaternary structure.